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RESOLUTION NO . 81-39 

of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

,_, .A fi_._.7i_ .. _ 5. 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Is1and Triba1 Counci] 15 the Govern1ng Body 
of the Squax1n Is1and Tr1be of Ind1ans by the authority of the Const1tut1on 
and By— 1aws of the Squaxin Is1and- Tr1be, as approved and adopted by the Gen— 

era1 Body and the Secretary of the Inter1or on Ju1y 8,1965; and, 

“ 
WHEREAS, the Water Resourcés COntract No. POOC1420 6514 was abbre— 

v1ate.d to an eight- -month term due to de1ays 1n ident1fy1ng a suitab1e 1nd1- 
vidua] to fu1f11] the termsvof the contract; and, 

WHEREAS,§the Squaxin Island Tribe was thus depr1ved of the ser— 
vices of a hydrolog1st to addreSs the néeds of the Tribe not only for a 
report on the water rasources of Squaxin Is1and and a Water Code, but to 
work on protection of those streams wh1ch are cr1t1ca1 to the f1sheries 
resource in the Tribe's;usua1 and: accustomed f1sh1ng areas, and to dea1 with 
other Tr1ba1 needs v1s- a- vis water resources; 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Squax1n Is1and Tribe requests 
a contract pursuant to Pub11c Law 93— 638 1n the amount of $39 513, to comp1ete, 
extend and improve a Water Resources P1an and Water Code for Squaxin Is1and and 
to address add1t1ona1 needs of the Tribe for hydr01og1c information. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Squaxin Island Triba] Counci1 dé- 
signates the Triba1 Chairman, or Tr1ba1 Adm1nistrat1ve- Director, as the Triba] 
off1cia1s to further pursue, negot1ate, amend and exchte this contract. The term 
of this contract if from Octdber 1,1981 to September 30 1982. 

CERTIFICATION 

The Squaxin ISIand Tr1ba1 Counc1] does hereby certify that the 
above Reso1ution was adopted at a regular meet1ng of the Squaxin Is1and 
Tribal Counci1 he1d on th1s Zfintlday of June, 1981, at which time a quorum 
was present and passed by a vote of Z for, and Q against. 

CHAI N, Bryah . J nson 

Attested By:
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